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 Morden View of Frankpledge with Court of William Porter tenant of the aforesaid manor for a term of years by grant of John, abbot of the monastery of 

blessed Peter, Westminster, at the same place held Tuesday namely Hoctewsday 17 April 17 Henry VIII. 

1  John Playstow constable. 

2 head tithingman 

common fine 20d 

John Tyler, head tithingman at the same place, 
sworn

 comes with his whole tithing and proffers the lord for common fine per head in his tithing at this day 

20d. And furthermore of his office he presents that Richard Harlowe is resident within the View and has defaulted. Therefore he is in mercy. And that the 

order is given to William Woodman, the lord’s farmer, to scour six perches of ditch in the king’s great highway towards Parkeland before Michaelmas 

next under penalty of 3s 4d. And that the order is given to John Holt to scour 12 perches of ditch in the king’s great highway at the same place towards 

Lettkyns, a nuisance, before Michaelmas next under penalty of 20d. And that the order is given to John Holt, John Hillar, William Tegge junior 

sufficiently to scour the ditch in Hickstrete towards [erga] their land at the same place under penalty for each of them of 20d before Michaelmas 

aforesaid.  And that the order is given to the same John Hiller to scour his ditch in the king’s great highway towards Hungerhill before the said feast 

under penalty of 3s 4d. 

3  And they nominate to the office of constable William Tegge junior, and he is sworn to excercise [ex’cend] the office aforesaid for the year following. 
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4 aletaster 

amercement 4d 

George Sturmyn, aletaster at the same place, sworn, comes and presents that Richard Cosyn 
4d

 is a common beerseller [tiplator de bere] and sells by 

illegal and unsealed measures. And also he is a baker [pistor] of bread for human consumption and he sells underweight [pondere m’nus’] bread. 

Therefore he is in mercy. 

5 12 jurors for the 

lord king 
John Playstowe, Richard Cosyn, William Tegge junior, John Say, sworn. 

William Tegge senior, William Mathewe, Roger Woodnet, sworn. 

Thomas Hunt, William Janes, Robert Bele, sworn. 

6  Who say upon their oath that everything presented above is true. And furthermore they present that the order is given to William Woodman, farmer of the 

manor, to scour 80 perches of ditch on both sides of Growtes lane towards [erga] Berwells and also to cut [scindere] a certain riverbank [ripam] between 

the hedge of the manor and the lord’s meadow to empty [evacuand] water from the king’s highway at the same place before Michaelmas next under 

penalty of 6s 8d. 

7 strays Likewise they present that a ewe with lamb came within this lordship as a stray at Michaelmas last past. And they remain in the custody of William 

Tegge until etc. 
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  Now of the Court 

8 essoins Richard Bayly is essoined because in the service of the lord king; 

John Holte by Richard Cosyn; essoined of common suit of court. 

9 homage 

Ewell 

The homage of this court, namely George Lord, John Playstowe, Richard Cosyn, each of them sworn, say upon their oath that Thomas Wylson, John 

Hiller, Thomas Langham for land in Ewell, owe suit of court and have defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy. 

10 Ordinance 

 

Common field 

At this court it is ordained and agreed both by the steward and by all the tenants both free and customary and all the farmers of the same that all their land 

lying in all the common fields of the vill of Morden within this lordship or manor henceforth each year immediately after the feast of the Purification of 

blessed Mary are to be several and that none of them have rights of common in the land beyond that without licence under penalty each of them 6s 8d. 
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11 claim land 

 

Le Held’  

At this court, just as at others, proclamation was made if John Smyth and Margaret his wife, daughter and nearest heir of Elizabeth late wife of Richard 

Camryngham, or any other of them, wishes to come to claim one vacant piece of land late built and 2 acres of land lying in Le Held formerly William 

Mully, of which the aforesaid Elizabeth died seised, according to the custom of the manor. And none come etc. And it still [adhuc] remains in the lord’s 

hand. 


